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DAM AND EVE KEPT AWAY
.' FROM PEPPYJiSTS' BALL
Hut One or Twe "Ncar-Cestumc- s' Indicated Heads of "First

'Family" Were en Hand Less of Quart and Apaches
"Passing Out Are Features

Iriin tliV Playtd thn Jelly-rol- l Mum
St nllht at tl Outcaat Artist' bU.

Plrntcs clps'8 Columbines, shcllw,

bula dnnccrs, Greek cedo nnd goddesses,

nere sheiks, enve men, cave wemon,

nddltlenal sheiks. Indians. Turks,
?tawlnni. Rcnndlnnrlnns. .TnpnnMe, a
few mero Phclks. nnd n hopelessly Jum-uv- ,1

plinntasmnRerln of overy Imnjfl.
nttble color and design conlvnble m

human mind wcre the order of the
St. or rather of the night, nt the
flrt annnnl Outcast Artists' ball.

The affair was held In the foyer of
lie Academy of Music last night, the

first time that the yearly stcpplng-eu- t
ftf the urt students has been held out

de of the Academy of the Fine Arts.
This Is the first year, toe, that ether
nrt schools In the city have taken part.

Hut eno circumstance- marred the
bright success with which the ball was
conducted. The much -- heralded appear
nnce of Adam nnd Eve failed te tak
place, although for n short tlme there
vns some doubt as te their absence,
catned by tome of the ether costumes.

All the old timers, who have- - known
the Academy balls In the past, agreed
that this event was blessed with mero
pep than its predecessors, but they felt
that the old ntlnesphcre, the sense of
abandon, of lntlmc, ns it were, wna
net quite se much In evidence.

Although the nffalr was n .little slew
in starting, It did net lack life once
the ball, se te bpeak, was rolling. In
fact when that time known ns the shank
of the evening arrived everybody wan
en the best of terms with every eno
eltc, and It was no uncommon sight te
toe a lady walk up and embrace with
warmth some gentleman ou the ether
slde of the room who appealed te her
nt the moment and vlce versa.

By midnight everybody had arrived
who was going te be there, and the
room was a moving mass of color. On
ilie stase nt eno end, where the
"dtunts" were later presented, the
dancers organized a small "Paul
Tenes," thus providing nn easy and
ffcctlve method of changing partners

without menial strain.
Down en the dance fleer long snake

lines of merry danccis would form out
of the seething mass, pnrade joyously
ureund the room under the leadership
bf semo exuberant spirit, and ns quick-
ly dissolve into Us component ports.
In another moment another line would
form at the ether end of the room.

And She Left the IMcture
One counle nnnenred en the fleer

short y before 1 o'clock attired ns
I'arlilan npaclics. uney proceeded te
execute a dance which would have deno

rcdit te the meanest btepper in Ment-martr- c,

winning much npplnuse for the
fidelity of their acting.

It was a surprise te muny, hewewr,
when the lady passed out Immediately
nfter tills exhibition, thus proving thnt
It had been the real article. She re-
mained in seclusion for the rest of the
(.'wiling.

Anether noteworthy display wae n
prhatc demonstration of shimmying by
11 coup'e en the platform. Se engross-
ing did this prove te the multltude that
the pianist of the orchestra could be
kept in lils "cut only by nn application
of physical force.

There were green comp'cxlens, red
complexions, yellow, blue und lavender.

FEBRUARY

One girl had her eyes nnd lips painted
n livid green te match her costume; an-
other te.nll nppenrnnees had her legipainted In lleu of stockings. Othersspurned otecltlnga and nil their Imita-
tions.

All Mourned "Dead Soldier"
Of course, neme eno left the permittt home, nnd the party was threatened

u" i.'Z nnu """meiy dissolutionv the police before It was started. This I

was averted only by a special trip te
the studio te precuro the missing decu-men- t.

I

The Inevitable quart wae dropped be-- ifore the evening was ever, te the In-- 1
tense grief of its owner. He wns con- - '

uuuitu ie u i.cai uy um commiserating
frtends, who left him alone with hlal

Owing te unforeseen circumstances,
. nrt,Bta who were scheduled te de

me railed te put In nn ap-
pearance. Voluntary contributions te
the festivity of the occasion were there-fer- o

solicited, und gladly offered.
Hen Kurtz obliged with n sinuous

Aztec dance, which was followed by
nn Alexandrian dance by Frank An-
drews. The Jntter's lithesome grnce
ntld HTVfWt ftmitln nr.titcjn1 mt-n.- t riiH
In the Individual breasts of the audi-
ence, according te the t'cx of each.

iiiiumiT Kcmicmun, cniDOlucneu by the
successes of ethers, then did an original
dance, while the master of ceremonies
hud his back turned and retired with
Ms raced of upplnubc. Ills Second at-
tempt te perform this dance, under theimpression that he hnd net deno it c,

resulted In hiu gentle removal
from the scene.

Peter Beyle, with nake cater'e
dance, nnd Georgina Brown Pcmberten.
with an imitation of Madame Pavlewa
were received In eenr? nnrt n,i "

centric dance by semo unsung dancer '

in n production new playing here wan I

the hit and climax of the theatricals.
After the stunts the fuu beenme fast

and furious. It was noticeable, toe,
that the crowd had thinned out greatly
this fact being explained by the tllii- -
cowry of spme sevcuty-llv- e couples
parked in seaucstcrcd nooks ubeut the
premises. The room became blue with '
tobacco fcmoke, for the rule against '

smoking upstairs was broken befero it
was announced, ,

Altogether It was nn eccnKlnn nt
truly JJehrmian charaetcr and ntme-spher- c,

nltheugh masculine manes wcre
conspicuous by their nbrfence und there
were few if nny really ebert-halre- d

en the tcene.

FIND CAMDEN WOMAN SANE

Doctors Believe Extreme Poverty
Cause of Temporary Unbalance
Mrs. ncrnldcttn Baldwin, 828 Bulson

street, Cnmdcn. was examined by Drtt.
William Pratt and Marcus Mines, In
the Camden police headquarters and
found te be sane. She had been found
In destitution with her four children.
Her husband was out of work and she
did net want him te work. She was
tent te Cooper Hospital, but would net
stay there. She is new in the police
detention room.

i The physicinns said she is sane, but
that the conditions of extreme poverty
in her home hnd nffected her. Bhe will

I be normal In n few duys, they believe.

SALE PRICE
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This Handsome. 10-pie- ce Queen Anneal fttZ

Walnut Dining-Roe- m Suit Value f32S
Complete with five genuine leather chairs, one armchair te match
and oblong tabic Loek at this suit before shopping cUowhcre.
Compare our prices with ethen. Autetruck delivery.

ACME FURNITURE CO., 5936 Market St.
Ourn PTcnlncH darinr Fcbruery Sale. Pbene, Iklment 1033. West &650

These Leng Winter Nights

Comfert and cezinesa in the
home are provided by Incandescent
Gas Light clear, mellow, restful.

Te get the most enjoyment from
geed gas light, care should be used
in the selection of the lamp and
shade. ,

Our display or Lights, Fixtures
k and Shades is in keeping with the

needs of this time of year.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

When in Need of

Columnar
Journals

(2 te 36 Ce'umns)
Ledgers, Cash Beeks,

Counter Beeks or
Special Bound Beeks

See

VEO & I UKENS pO.
A Stationers, JLl Printer., Blank Boek V-ZMf-

rs.

12 N. 13th St. Philadelphia 719WInutSt.

t J ","'1 !" '

Loese Leaf Ledgers
$3.50 te $40.00

.. rial I Mir with oerdnror tt
Mndln. rja iu ana ernnhttt. and ffid.z. AamnT.tii.

Hxll-Re- tlar frlee, $13.M''
We are PkikJelpafa Head- -
qurttri for all style and

rices of raedera
aker lataf

BLANK BOOKS

5QMHKIf

1c te $30 Prompt
Deliveries

tlAJXJXX B, UJCiVJIO
Stationer 702 Arch St,

Commercial Stationery, Filing Devices, Blank Beeks
UttT Bhaat. Traniftr Bln4H, Blar Baeka. Calemnar BheeU. fl U 1M ealtmai

WnuU Baaki. Bsaelal BlanVBoeka aad Blndiri te erdjr. ,, ,..

An income diary
ter iyzz

Keep an account from day te day of all your earn-
ings and expenses. It will save you days of worry at the
end of the year and be a valuable permanent record.

We will mail you with our compliments an income
record booklet in which te enter income received, deduc-
tions, transactions in property or securities. Day by day

'the increasing value of this record will be brought home
te you, and especially when you sit down te the task of
preparing your income tax return.

Come in and get your booklet or drop us a post-
card today.

The Land Title and Trust Company
Bread and Chestnut

Philadelphia

nnwKnmfflenfflimwfflPncwwc)

The Public Ledger
Department of

FIRST AID
IN EMERGENCIES

SUPPOSE you lese' your job

SUPPOSE your cook strikes
out for parts un-

known
SUPPOSE you wish te sell .

your old car
quickly

SUPPOSE one of your board-

ers leaves sud-

denly

SUPPOSE your landlord
won't renew your
lease

SUPPOSE you need another
stenographer

SUPPOSE you wish te bor-

row money
SUPPOSE a hundred and one

ether emergency
needs in your
business or your
home

De you knew that we have a special depart-
ment for just such needs; that you can sit quietly
at home, yet within quick touch of hundreds of
people wanting just what you may have te offer
(service, merchandise, etc.) or offering just what
you desire?

This "First Aid in Emergencies Department"
is mere generally known as our "Classified Adver-tisin- c

Sections."

All the wants or offerings there are se listed
that you can quickly find the group in which you
are interested, though you might well form the
habit of reading them all for, indeed, they are
REAL NEWS.
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Economy
Unusual Sela of

Babies' White
Chinchilla Coats

Extra Special

"l $2.95
Cunning little

belted style,
warmly mnde of

'" white corduroy.
C e z 1 1 y lined.uu Sizes 1 and 2,

33 years. One pic-

tured.
Babies White KQP
Chinchilla Hats OUKj

Mnde with ear tabs.

Babies' Knitted Sacqucs C1
and Sweaters

3,--
L

Daintily trimmed In pink or
blue.

Babies' Short White 49cNainsoek Dresses at.
Dainty yoke and bishop styles.

Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2 years.
Babies' Short Demet Kftp
Flannel Petticoats. . . .

OX,Xj

Finished with crochet edge.
qizes 1 and 2 years'.

Children's Outing 25cFlannel Bloemers.
Excellent quality material

in neat stripe patterns. Slzee
2 te 12 years.

SNELL'ENBURaS conewy Basement

Newly Arrived A
Splendid Let of

Women's & Misses'
$5 Silk Petticoats
Te Sell for
us Little as

$2.95 111,1 fi.lKtu
V bUI sUIiikIIB'- USilk jersey

heavily em-
broidered; also
jersey and mes-sali-

combined
in two-ton- e ef-
fects. Ruillcd or
tailoredflounces. One
Pictured. Nete
the saving!
bNELLENBURflS enmV Basement

1200 Men's 50c
Durable

Composition Belts
Buckle Alene Werth Mere

Than This Lew Price of

19c each
Made of durable rubber compo-

sition, with nickel-plate- d roller
buckle. Can be adjusted te fit
any size waist.
Men's Suspenders 15cSpecial at

Made of short ends of strong
clastic webbing kinds used in COc
te 75c suspenders. Securely sewn.
Regular lengths. Goed strong
trimming.
Men's Garters " H

The short ends of
cable webbing. Finished with
patent clasp fasteners.
SNELLEHBIIROS Economy Basement

-- -

Massive 2V-in- ch pest,
caps, filler reds and
ponel. Extra large fancy mounts
ornament each filler and large
double mounts en top pests. Beau-
tiful ribbon finish

$175.00 William and Mary
Bed- - COO KA

room Suite tliCV
I ffl .

JO
The large, well-bui- lt bureau has

a 42-In- top with a
mirror, and C deep, capacious
drawers; the chiffonier,
the triplicate mirror dressing
table and full-siz- e, open-pan- el bed
are perfect; can be had in beauti-
ful American walnut or mahogany
finish.

This $25.00 Kapec
Fless

fomfert Mattress, $12.95

$18.00 Edge AH-Cott-

$11.75

Basement Specials for Saturday
STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT G:30 P. M.

TBIDAY JANl'Atrr 7. IDJB f 1

SNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MdRKET IIUn, t2B STREETS JL M

Remarkable Half-Prir- e Sale of

Girls' $3 Popular
Regulation Dresses

3jf

at $1.50
Made of and government

cloth in till the new shades and
white, with Copenhagen cellars
and cuffs, braid trimming, peckots
and belts. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Meat serviceable llltle frocks In
vogue today. Twe pictured.

Girls' Clever New
Kiltie Skirts, J0 QK
Exceptional at J
A prctfy blouse transforms them

into a cliarmlng dress.
Made of stunning large and

small checks and plaids; also semo
in solid colors. Have deep box-plait- ed

skirts and chic straps ever
chouldere that can be adiusted bv

smart nickel buckles to a comfortable length. Sizes (i te 14 years.
Very Dainty Guimpes te
Kiltie Skirts at, Each.

Pongce color and white ; also white with touches of color. Youth-
ful Peter Pan style, with plaiting around cellar and cuff. Sizes C te
14 years.
Girls' Goed-Lookin- g Winter Coats at 0r A A

Velour, fancy cheviot and heavy mixed coatings. VWeVV
Fashionable belted models, with pockets and button trimming. Fully
lined. Sizes 0 te 14 years. SnLlLENUURGS Economy Basement

Beys' Serviceable
Winter Clothing
At Lewest Prices in Town!

Made te stand hard wear 'and
always leek well. Smartest new
styles.
Beys' 6.50 All-We- el C1
Suits at

All-wo- ol blue serge and knit
cloth in Oliver Twist and middy
styles. Cellars trimmed with
thrce rows of white braid and
chevron en Bleevc. Sizes 3 te 8
years.
Beys' $7.50 Tire- - JQPants Suits

Of corduroy with full-line- d

pants rind khaki-line- d coat. Sizes
G te 1) years.
Beys' 8,i)5 Twe- - $6 .35
Pants Suits

Mixed cheviets with full-lin&- d

knickers. Sizes 0 te 8 and 11 te
17 years.
Beys' $13.75 Twe $8.50Pants Suits

Mixed cheviets and cassimeres,
with mohair-line- d coats and full-line- d

knickers. Sizes G te 13 years
Bevs' Mackinaw Coats,

$4.75, $5.65 & $6.75
Extra geed quality blanket

cloth. Have shawl and conver-
tible cellars.
Beys' $8.75 CMJb0Overcoats

Mixed cheviets and chinchilla;
plaid lined. Butten te neck and
full belted models. Sizes 'JVj te
8 years.
Beys' $1.35 QKp
Knickers '''Mixed cheviets. Sizes S te 1G

years.
SNFI I FMB'n? Economy Easement

1 nir,t vjtjj i j

Includes handsome Colonial n.

plank top 42-inc- h table, with
massive 14-in- center barrel and
bread platform base with heavy
scroll legs Four genuine leather
slip scat chairs te match. Beau-
tiful hand-rubbe- d nnd polished
finish.

$69.50 Three-Piec- e

Fireside S43.75Library Suite

V V IS

Includes very large and roomy
lounging chair and rocker, over-
stuffed and upholstered in a geed
grade of artificial leather and a
high polished mahogany - finish
table, with deep drawer, wide
be'm shelf and French legs.

Da-Bed- ..

$18.00 $8.98
GRAY METAL DAY

BED cempleto with cro-ten-

cover. Bolster andU pillow.

NEILENBUR35 Economy Daaexaeat

February Sale of Furniture
Brings Amazing Reductions en Furniture of True

Beautu and Lasting Quality
$60.00 Brass CJOO rjr I $65.00 Five-Piec- e

Bed tDtit" ' Dining-Roe- m C?QQ 7c

O
24x28-inc- h

Java
Silk Supreme

Imperial
Mattress,

Iinone

ea.

Wear With $1.00

Fer White Sale!

CB a la
Spirite Corsets

Greatly Reduced
M 85c t0 $4.00

These corsets give you correct
lines and combine style with com-
fort. Shown in a variety of pep-ul- ar

models.
SNELLEVBURJaS Economy Basement

Women's
Nightgowns and

Envelope Chemise
At 49c Each

Seft lingerie cloth, tailored and
prettily trimmed with embroid-
ery. Chemise have ribbon shoulder
straps.
Women's Gowns at. . 59cLingerie cloth; slip
ever style; finished with

ruffle.
Women's Extra-Siz- e 79cEnvelope Chemise . .

Cut full, of lingerie cloth
trimmed with embroidery.
Women's Silk qj-- i nr
Envelope Chemise D1OD

Crepe de chine, with lace trim-
ming and ribbon shoulder straps.
Women's Silk (go no
Bloemers at iDA.VO

Satin or radium silk. Tailored
with elastic at knee nnd waist.
Women's Pelly O RKnAprons at

Checked percales, finished with
rickrack braid, pocket and ties.
SfiLLENBURGS Economy Casement

Important Bargain

500 Pairs

vi xw
fu rBC
f '. tvu

Women's
Pumps at

Black
low French

Sizes 6 te 10.

.

VUU Fairs Beys'
Large and small

Women's Jaunty
Tuxedo Sweaters '

Real
Bargains at

$2.98
Pretty novelty

wcave Bwcatcrs
In popular tux-
edo

Ill flMlHB VeI
style, with

c e n t r a s ting
s h a d 0 1 rfMS flr
brushed wool 13' I yvKftnlcellars and
plaited belts.
E x c 0 llcnt for
wear with
sports skirts.
SNELLENBUR&S Ece"0"1 UuemJt

A Substantial, Toellujome

Luncheon
at
Daintily 50c

Choice of
ChteJcen A'oerflo or Vegetable Beup

Creamed l lil"ken en Teaat
Iteiled Beef, Horseradish Sauea
Roast Prime Mbs of Beef au Jut

Choice of (21 Vegetables
Mashed or Creamed Potatoes

Green Peas
Lima Beans

Maoarenl au Oratin
Holts ami Butter

Ceffr-c- , Tea or Uocea
Ice Cream or Puddlnu

SneTlfTTBTrcS Econer"y Basement

Men's & Beys'
Hats and Caps
Tremendously Reduced

Men's & Beys' $1 & ftQp
$1.50 Caps at

Nobby btyles in several geed
patterns. With or without car
tabs.
Children's $1.50 59cPole Hats at

Plush and chinchilla. All hava
car tabs.
Beys' $1.50 Cleth 50cHats at..."

Clearance of several odd leta
from regular stock.
Men's & Beys' $3 C?- - fiQdl.OOSeft Hit ts at

Fine quality hats in various new
shads.
SviLLcNbJkijS Economy Baaement

Twe Splendid Leather
Goods Offerings!

Real Leather
Traveling Bags

S$2.85CS
Mail or Phene Orders Filled 1

Sl.IKS?j I'S '.'n11 'xL-- !W h"3v

MM--1 :' -- -

Made of thick split cowhide.
Streng covered frames, sewed
srams and corners. Rubberized
lining and convenient inside
pocket, lb-in- si:c in black.

On the Main Aisle Real
Leather Hand Bags

or 94e 3

2j$ I'conemy Basement

News for Saturday!

of Women's
Rubber -- Heel Shoes

Extraordinary Values

At $3.65 Pair
Black and brown k'.d liijrh-cu- t lace shoes en nar-row toe lasts with center jierforatien in tip. Rubber

heels attached. All tizes a te 8.

1200 Pairs of Men's $6 te $S High Shoes
Half and Less Than Half

At $2.95 Pair
600 pairs of brown calf English lace shoes made en narrow lasts.

$5.00 Satin $3.95
ene-stra- n numna h Wrh nr

heels.

Ms 1

t JT

Schoel Shoes at QO Otf '
and brown lace and )&&itJ

700 pairs of black calf
English lace and blucher
hhees en narrow and
bread toe lasts. All have
welted and Ftitchcd soles.

WJ

et $3.50
boys' black

of

Served

uiucner suees, witn sellU soles. Sizes 10 te e..
Children's Butten Shoes

Patent colt nnd gunmctal calf. Made en bread comfortable laat
$3.00 Value, Sizes G te 8, $1.45

$3.50 Value, Sizes 8j te 11, $1.75
$4.00 Value, Sizes ll2 te 2, $1.95

Infants' $2.25 and $2.50 Butten Shoes at Cft A Autpiit "It, black kid, tan kid and patent vamps DJUUW
with white Nubuck tops. Butten style, with turned aelca.

SneoemjUreS Economy Basamai
N. SNELLENBURG & r- - .: N. SNELLENBURG & CO.!
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